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r.'" . ,;· .. · . ... .. ... ·~ank you. f~rY muCh 'for sending. the -F~tiOJl'.~,. '-.·. ..... - ..... 
:.·:<; ~--- ,-,· .. - ·:_ re~•~t_ appllct1tion. to :'the ~rts ... Endowmerit .... · · ·· . . 
1
1
'-: • > .. ·~< . Senator'.l~·ell has.-:.r!t~~i·a ·1~·tt.er:·to. Chai •.. Bid.I.-':· ·· ... ·' 
t/,. :-'<'-~."··'_~· .. · dl'e.'~XpreS$iil'g_his-:.s~po.ri- for the. r-e(uetr·t, 'and-.'i':--aJ\ en·-- :-·, ··,·,, 
'· · . " · · · ·-· - . ·_closing. a copy, of ~t'. for your . ~cords. -·. · . · · .. 
.... .. -:· -· - J .. .':0::. -- • -
·-
I '. .. • • :-. : ;_ • • :. ·~ l"wili be back in toudi when~ I· hear .further from 
1 .. : · ·- ... · •• · ,"tile.: Endowment.. · · · · . , · ... 
! •• 'c - .• - .-- .. ' . •· ' 
'·, 
·· ·· . The event 'th~t w~uld have. brought me to. Rhode .. ·ts"". -
· 1.a.nd next weekend.has been-¢ancelled, mifQrtunately-. 
,, I "will let. you know "When the next visit might be. · 
. . . ,... ' . . - - ·• ~ - . . ' . 
.. 
. Wi1:b. bes.t·" wishes. .~ ; . 
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- .·:._,.:'; 
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. Alexander D. Crary . . _ 
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